
BOYS AND GIRL.Sffl«Éez-a
It was but the day before that on which

cur story cpens th-at Irene 'had acccïmpanied
her mother to the wenaerlul strangerla lodg-
ing, What he sala had passed unheeffl over
ber little heai4 sbe was m0re taken up with
the tall and rigid soldier wbo g=rded hiza.

From physical suffering she 1M alwayà
ahrazik, and althongh so young had often beoeft

P in bondage through fear of death; and tbo
clank of the chaim, as Paul, vehm,,,nt and pals
sionate in 8peech held up his 'hand, exclaim-
ing, thrilled her heart with horroir. But
thoirgh Sb* heeded Dot the prigoneeu -Wdoý
ee nQver forgotthe 1«k on his face. SÉWI
ana iusignificantý in iperson, and looking, the
mm se in colitrast.with bis guard, there was
just that in -bis face which arrested atten-
ticiL Keen, eager, almost pasw as te
deneuncied the hardneze ci the jewi* heaits
arcund, him in Rome, yet be melted iee suck
intense pathos ef tone and mannez, that Iriénè
11LImost wept, she harilly knew why. "&
when sue and ber mother left, the greit Ape-
tle had laid bis chaintià 'ban4 geUt1y;,ý_oxL k«
dark head saying tenderly.,

4God be gracieus to thet, My child. May
Cbrist, the Good Shepherd, gather tbee in nie
arm., "a lit the *Qxdi irenes beart 1 .1w b4t
out towards bAm. T4-day ebe had beo#
ting at lier mothees knee aaldng ilu
about the chained prisofier, and ber MOÜi«

- Me had been telling ber the&tory CÉ the erttdaz.

ion and Resurrection which bail brOUSU tO
ber own heart ao mu£h joy. j»
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